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• on varlo a ~a4&o of
in ' tt to t ,b l(.Iane 6X" 40 of t l.C can
d 011 Qtb l" _,l) ouad. ..
d h in r, 1 ad b$fbl;'$ tbe 0", be
bu.rn d.
The e 0 ltontana th t are now produc1ag,.. or
h v pro due d r&cent~y. talc OD commerc~al $cale
6l'& th elena are • OM m11 $Outh o£ l:le~ena. the
Jobnny ulch e ut tbrae mlla sout-h 'Of Ermis,
abou.t elgb m11es ,8outh-s(,)u,th&ast o.f
Dillon. Al.tbo th$re ro other talc deposits ~ t-
t red bout th outh e t portion oJ: the stat' none
b s p ue tale on a c
_ 1 tbre depos1t have pr04ueed cer,amtc and eoa-
tic tale
d posit h
dur1 o~ld':l ,II the Jolmn,y"Gulch
pr ucad so 1 va talc~ ~b18 lava tuc
a.8 produced '
the cost of
v ry s II m g1n of profit d to
4liQUM eortinG ttl 1 va gt's.de t, l.~
snd other grades 'Of tal.c.
'l'h g
s1m1l.ar.
ot th e deposita 18 1n g n ~al
1 e to ha eben formed b7 the
ot dolo oE Cambrian or Pl", Cambrl
ell e hr 1s evJ.dence ot 1 . oua activit:
nlt ratio
end in
h1ch eould h 1'urn1 hed the elutions tor bydrot~
1 IterQt10n of tbes dolomites.
o t tbre de os-.1t consid.er d the Dl11.0n and
th Johnny Gulch e8.S are produc1.nS ce c tale
t th P ent t s. Th H len deposit he. not}) el)
ork or sev r .r •
Ie 1t r to th8nk. r. , s. ferry or h.....
G 010 p of th School ot a or his
c 1 r p in th 81 and fo,r th t
-~
talc de' Gaits ot' SQn,toWla.
Professor J. • Splelmet1.. <lithe .MetJil.l~QDepa.r't ....
men.t of tu¢hool as mo t. aQQ,o_4atu.g 1n mtilktng
available m ell of the eq'Ulp_&nt tbs.t _4,& th,'4&l r~H!et,U;"ch
p08.81b1& he 6.l. 0 ave considerable &:1me: andadvl. ••
in de eJ.op1ng a orkable bum.1ng t,achn1q,ua_
.tJr1ei .a. 3.. en1 0.£ t.he Chem1.str,. Dep.Qrtm&».t o£ the.
school g v 11.1U.Oh a s1. tfUlee1n 1uterpret1Dg the 3!'esult,s
OeOlJ.llr&nce
oQcrlb t le. s an aol.d metasl.l1cat,e ot
magnasi h v1ng chama). ,f'orJJ1Ul.a'Or R2.MgS(S105}4
or H20·S.... 0... 102. 'Bl tbllol'"et.1,oal percon.,tage com-





uc is uaual~y .follated massl'W'" but 1t loa also.
'asia
.ater
eund as ranu1.flr massive,. £lbrGue,compaet. or
cryptcc.ry t llJ.ne. It has Q ,f!,l."ee.sy te.el., ~he. hard-
n sot lc:1 et reen ~ end l.~* and the· ,spec1..fLe
v1t r esfro 2.7 2.~~
s pre nte in th 11teratut'e,. tGl:e 1s gonGr,allY'
eon ldu to ve be 0. ormed by the, hy;~cthermal
altel"at-lon or baate. 1@aeoQ$rocks. au.cb. a$ gabbro,.
p~xenj. "tea.per,1dotJ." and h<u'neb~eadQ,..2;-i).w·4or 'b,.
tue hydrothermal alteration of Ulneetroueor Co.IQm1tb.2..-4
Spenel)5 st&-tes thatlt1be fol'iltttt1o.t1 of ~a.1e un a
major 8"081.'6 Wl1.lally t .es pl.aos elth~ ta} under cond1-
host rock h s auf'lered sav ~o de!"ormutlon. an4 s,qu$.~S:ln.s
'01 tecton1c agenole # w1.th att.endaat. heat; eAd pros-.aure
ortb) here au-ell roe-k bAa been sun3:$et~ to e;ont-act-
metamorpb.1sm thru the .e_ge:nol"0,t lpecus 1ntrl1S1.-01'1Jh'
n 'nere the host rock 1s .S'l older e1'7ata.ll1ne d.olOl'D1~.¥.
or other sUn11ar e-arbonate roell" th» ti-rs' 8.t-age orten
appears to have be n th.e .formation", by &1.11cUlcat:l~
of a 11me-magnesi.a 8111e t-e.. su.-eh aa t"_Ut-e. Wh1ch
fl.n 111 It~rs. to talc. l1'1 such Oa8~'. parUeu.l.e.rl,
here tor tlon h remained 1noomplet '~tn& t~c ~
con.tain con.s.1der ble resl,dual a.111-oat'6:)as 1n tbe aepo&1ts
of .fibrous talc o£ the Gouvern.eu.:rd-1stX':1o.t~lie 'l\Qrk ..,
he pr1ne1 1 1mpur1tie,s in ~lcs of su..eborigta er·
USU: 117 dolomlte" quartz,. and varlan$- residual s111eat:$
m.1nerals.
U .be fine-st. and h1 at pr!.eed c:Q~c1al t.ales
found in deposits in O:UIl.g$X' bedded do.lom.1f.teathat
b Vet suf .ered re~at1 VG:ly little metamo-rphi mIl ox-~
crysts.lllzat.1o. fiecry-stalllze,tion... especially under
ooDdltioD of coot et ,t
w h the 1nt 0 uotion of 10 a1 mineral 1$ ts.
're ul in th r tlon or the varied range of
co 1'y .1110 t co Xl 1n the older pr -C&mb,r1~
-~...
carbonate rocks 8lld also in the ·t"S,.lc dep-os1.t.s a..~l..ate-d
w1th them.. hl the younger ud less bipl.l alt.el"e.d
dolom1tes.lJ;t lc apl? Sl"S to h-ave been .fo~d by e. dlr:$-ct
process of s11~e1flcatlon ot the magaeB1a, ~~lt~t~
the 11 being romovd in solut,ion... ·.... IIii •• ,.~~
Hlu. the narro r neraloglasl ..sell8e~the term
nate t1tef l·s gener 117 applied .to :ma.as,lvn. ottmp-act.
cl7Ptoerystal.ll t&J.c, thout v1s1bl&lWa~. sad
Usually of a. pal y '110 -or Qr&mncol.or., sutlhtalc 1.8
generally der1ved t: Q th alteration (u·tl.le1tlc.s.tloa.}
o£ carbonat rooks, such as dOlom1teor ~e:&lte.
having a nagl.l ible J.1"Oneont.eI1t.~
~Steat1te 1s a much rarer material th~ ,erdtnar.y
talc~ and eo ereial deposita that will yield sound
te lEil su.1tab1e :tor saw.1ng and form1ng Into lava
articles are se~ce· ...rt
Uses ot 7al~
. Ladoo6 lists over :sixty uses r.01: gro'W1dtale in-
cluding J.ts use a tiller and p1gmeJ3;t1n. paints.
r1lle .in paper... kiln turnit.ure. dast.lng of I'ubber
vuJ.c zing mol
tho the e he lists repreeent consum,pt.1onof
the maJor1ty of the tale produced.. the steatlt or
1a. a ale ~O v1t 1 to the eleatrlcal ~ el atronic
1ndu tr1e that it
er~ 1 ur1n the
s 11 ted as a most criticaL
•
U 'ale so ccurs, altho
slv • r1no gratnd. fairlych 1 freq_u tl * in
-e-
hQ.moeneou. b - e ; -the ,1mpUl"$ vat'1et-1e:&_~ thef'srdll ...
oapstolles-, and tho pUl"'ertom 1. fl'.~tllGall_
steatite. lle-c.a.us-eo£ cert-ain pro-pe~t1:e.&.. the PVe.l'"
grades o£ this.salve varlet,. hav. a moue,tary valu&
about t; enty t1Jn a that of ground tale-.
#One deaJ.r.=ble props t~ o£ tb1s massJ.va talc 1s lta
amen b111ty to accurate c.uttIng" !rUaah1~_ and iCr'k1ng
in man 18 ai.m11 to a hard ood or a. so,tt :w.e~al~
and then tiring 1thout \'f1.Wp11l.s.; or appreciable. silr~
tnt.o D. hard. rcfr ct'Ory cer:runtc bod,-.. Goflsoquen-tll"
sha...ee that CCUlllot b form.""d eomven.1entcl; by molding
and pressing can be- produced. r~lad111 fl1th .o1!'d1nal'7
ch1ne tools. i han t 10 1-$ fi.red to· lOOooCw it 1s
cony l't to a ceramic body with certain ve:;snrdee1z-able
phy:Uce.~ prop-ert1 .. Thi.8 tired mD:t4:r1a~ has- a ~e.s
and a toughne$s trcqu tly superior to steal~ It 1&
r fracto and un excentlonally good electrical
1naul tor'. n f:OI' ad .from blgb grade ~&l:e eS3ent1.al~y
ee from iron, J. s Ull'WJUally low dteleetrlc .losa s,.
oven t. vor b.1.gb. t'requane1es.,
itRecently this use e.lonena& collf$wneCi. about QAe·
1110ndo lars rth of finished products per :&ar,~
Itho sub tit tea
so tent~ no omplet 13 satls-faa,torl one .has b en
111aoerot' oe t. 1n of the inOst essent1al uses. n
-7-
ale Product1.on oZ the 'orld
In 1937, the 1 st ye for wh10b cotnpl t t
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Ite lt1e b t
to onl ons r y •
- "
r ult. pr ct1.call al.l b.1gh d. talc ot.b1 type bas
to b 1m 0 ted. I.n l' t ' demand amounted to about-
5 tons- er n h.. l.h Pl'.1.Q&of im,port. mat&~lal.. 1n
rough lum t» r ad rom '100 to '~SO per toll..
d P lze.· ads" and the domeat1c ()ugb.
1 1.8 t bout . 160 per ton", Sad prisms
of co pta 1 is £ om~. source br1a 200 p ton. n
it
Q 0 eo 1 aetel ot T C
t th bpUeal pro ties -Q,r talc
th t it 1 th r monoe~ ,
o 0 lp - 1. 9_ bet - 1 08 and gum-
S tlve 1~h amal~ axial. oo.gl
ppear1ne; a..l..mo t unsox,Sal at
1s er1'eot in one di;Nctlon. {OO1.)
e p 101 50 colorles8 t(!) t an parent SF en
tho nl1croscope. Tal,,, .s obs :rv d c~$:co'p1.c 117
occur 1 1 t , shred, or prlamatlc-ad.cular tor
:: 1. 8 ~ bl~"Q4
(av G-3()O .. 2
a o s v c amic, co et.1e... and lava
c 11 P p in tlUn seetlon, t
tud1
could be.
hie mioroscope. 'is tar as






pI at ue~ ~
~ ~ lars'st ra
Obs r e
trot 010 ~ hes. v r ,a1na
ch 10 • 05: In &6 1d.
1s 1n an area that in pust ye -1"8
'O"~ -A:.e C DEPOSITS
~bo elena DeposJ.t
~'he tal.c eposlt in. the Helena area is. about 0llf1
hal~ mle sou1#h.et of he Holena cit Um1ts" and
ab~e 11me-atone for bu.rnln to 11me~ r he tale deposit .
.1& ex.:osea on the CluarrJ' ! cas and. has been a.Gvelop-ed
b ad1ts iven ala the longuis ot the de,pos1t.
;the formations in the lmnted1ate vicinity 'Of the
.pO it I nleozolc J.n. a. e and th talc cecur-.
Ln t, Cambrian 11 rim dolomite.
be area 1 on.o gena!'",l folding and faulting
and the t 1c pre ua1ng w:. e ls along the axis of a
north G t str 1n~ syncline. 'he t 1e o·rry1ng
form t10nis r ulted just to th~ sout~ est ot th
'W.1rr1 a by a riGht-throw f ult.
n the aceomp ying map or this ·d1strlet a ncrtb-..
but t 5 t of that produced, tbe sequence
o a; 11 rim.. Dr cro.ek~ Jet er on,. eagh.e-r. and
&dhas not eenorkod out at present. or
eonv a BOuth-sQutheas arly st.rik n.5 t uit h s
b·.en postul te to br6llch from the main t:au.lt in about
the c nto 0 sec on ~6.
he t c of th1s e 0 1t as ~ppa.l'Gntly produee by
t 1 of tho }11 1m dolon~t&_ end as or the
te type ~h t 1s required for use asaive ur
1'1.11 r 0 hi e er and a bas tor eoamotles.
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f~rSGn12 e..scrlbea th$ m.'l1n talo b()~ as be:1JlS
roughly len't.1culal' loth the lotte uta ori.ented a 11ttl_.,
.est o£ south. It ha.a a nearly V9l"tleal dip,,. end d.o:es
not see to follOW any defin1te path, suQh A$. a bedd1n&
lan QZ' fa:ult zone.
~e de! oBit bas the genet'&! a,ppcGEtr£lllett oZ a tls&tU'e:
veln~ alld as pro' 'lily developed by altex'a,t1Qa spread-
ing lateral~ into the &l.ls ot a mtno.t' .fissure thl:-Ougb
h1ch hythermul. solutions passed1ft'
The l)1l.1on. J)en.o&1t,
The t le a.e s1t soutlle at or- Dillon.. Montana,
produ¢es a eerumic grade. talc and 18 operated by the
'J.!r1-Sta.te ;1run· CQlIlpaIlY.a Qa11torn1a firm.
Thi$ de~os1t ·aa £1rst developed by ~ open pit
w:u1 then b, t~,o.un' or ' ound 1·vels (t' T~ upper level
13 se~las of dr~fts and crosscuts driven fr~m an
It 'l'h 10"c 10::e1 conetitutes fl drift, with eros
cuts d 1ve f 0 1t t various intervals to block out
e or. i'he~o
ap.d 1~ 1xty reet belo: the up er'level, t.rack to
tr eke
Tho talc occurs in massive gra7 dolomite that
h been ten t1vely identified us e<;ulvalent to th~
Black o~t dolomite of the Johnny GU~Qh araa by Dr.
• ~l7. llho tu1e body h S i!l.n1rrGgular bound ry
t 1 contact lth tao dolom!t&, end conforms
lane of ult $ep tin th& dolom1t& fro
11
to tho
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GEOLOGIC MAP
OF AREA SOUTHEAST OF DILLON
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in contact 1th the f ult.
he portion of the: t lc deposit that,. has b(t~d.ve.3. ....
oped measures approx1m tely JOO. tee~ long ·end 1.50 £-ae:t
l.de. It.has not been prospect()d "_low the lower level.J
but on this lev&l, h1ch 1s at 'Q tuax1mum d$gthot e:'bC.u.t-
170 t'ec.t,. good. cere..t:tda talc has beea bloo,kedout along
thed:r1£t and most or the crosscuts",,· .Iti.s ext-1ma.ted
that this s.1ngle depo It eontained be,tYMlenoue qu.a;rtter
end one h 1 a mil-11on tons o£ tlc of v:nr1.0u.s ~..ra.d&s..
The talo 1s considered to be a pl'Gdact of hy~thermal.
alteI:"'atlon.. S ar-e tbe other lOnt,ml&'d$po$1t.s. ID. the
tulc th'Ot'e are so t 0.3 found tthors$s or boQ.1&sot
dolom1te~ as lar~e B t~ent~ £e~t1n d1~ter. tbat are
pt'obably unaltered port1.ona of tha e-o'u:o..tI7 rQ.·ek...
The Johnny G~eh ueposlts
fbe talc depos~ts t Johnny GUlch, t~~e ~les
.south ot Enn1, ~ont , are al.l. toun"d 1 dolo.m1te' that
naa been icuen lf1eds pre-Gentbr·1-un. BlaCk Polnt. dolomlt •
Dr. '.!OJ" Parry ...scribes It as boing va%>yalm1lar
Over the ent1~· ar-e 1. 0 th& deposit except for su,sges-
t10na or seb1 to 1t d mas lVG1l0SSth t does vary
fro lace. to place. On Do fresh break 1t is of So light
to medium gr color' Ith n tIn to lUod1Ulll grain. Its
surf\ ..ce a ath r to a chocolate bra 'ioncolor and it 1$
s:u.f1'lci.ently r Q1stnnt to erosion to form r1.de;,esIII lJ'he.
.sch1stQ 1 y conforms to tho bed in of the dolomlt
he strj. 0 the l:> v 1"108 trom. lOOB t.o N;)
on the pro '100 to v rtle •
At present {'our main talo bodJ,eshave be. dflVe:l.oped.•
~ere are possibly 0 otherr le.rge bodla.a,ot tale J"et
lltldeve.loped" ene nor.theast and OQ.& Mrthwest of up.per
No.. .5 plt..
lJ!h~ main tale bQd1.&8 are l"'r$aul~. loeaU,. ~~
and broken. and mq contun l'Il'lba" of dQlom1~etbrou.gh
them. The, are .t:1fteeu to t.h1rtlT fe'at w140. aDd t'1.f't7
to on. hundred f'e&'t 1.011& '1th the lo.1\g uls J,)tU'"alle,l
to the bedding of the doJ.omlte., Thls does not app17
t-o the bo(};y devel.oped in upper Bo. 5, p1.t wb1ch st:rlk.~s
at a sl1..ght 'gl to the st.rJ.ke of ~.
Tha talc ood1epJ.nell out against tho d.olom.1te: in.
length., end along tho sides and ~s -of th& bodies th~
are numerous e.tr $·rs 0'£ talc. 1n the d01omite.
Jlwnerou..s amall lenses and 1l'.s.n-1.1kt.t bodies of toue
are !'Qund .s~attrod thl-o'tlgbout the dolomit'0~
J)u.ring th~eent, l", pJ.t 1 .' 9 attr~etad much
of' the: t tentlon 0 the .Bu.r&QU of bl1nes."be-oau.se th1s
bo~ produoed abou.t ninety p.er cent of the: l.a"fl arade
t 10.mined at Johnn: Gal' In this plt the tU,Q
e r to h e -een. ubjected to considerable moVG- '
ment, and blocks of talc up to' a :foo·t 1a d1ametel'" are
found in a m :t 1..xof el· and associated w!tb 02"
•
F020;3,' and some bro and blU..e japel'",
p~ts io. 2 and an area of Sasp~r. .le~~
hundred fc t south est o.t No. 2 pIt at'e s.pparently
el 0 ltho connection bet ean tbem is obscure.
h t sit10n fool.omite to tale is. not apparent
MAP




















in the. fl.eld# the talc stopping abr'i1'ptly againstc.le.an
dolomite. The talc bodies eommonly protrude 1nto the
dolom1te in bowl-ilke depression-sw
Altho the contacts be.t~een the talc and the dQlomite
appear to be clean cut the talc probably wa.s produc.ed .
by hydrothermal alterati.on. In supportef this con-tent.1on
are the rounded fin.gers of' do,lomite e.x.tend1ng into bhe
talc in No. 5 pit and the o-e.caslonal sroaTl fragments
of partially a.lter-ed calcareous rock that ar-e found in
the tal~.
Minerals such a barit.~# jas.per and siderite whioh
.occur with the talc in varying quantities. alsc poi.nt
to the presence of hydrothermal. $.olutloIl3.
The United states Bureau .of: }nnes..l~in 1943 estimated
that the.re were Zl5"000 tons ot ceramic grade tale dev·elo.ped
in No. 5 )1t a.Lone., With a planned system of prOBpectJ.ng
and development i.t should be possible to bloci{ out many
times this tonna e in the othel' pits and the potent1.al
areas.
LABOR TORY TES'J:S OJ: LONTANA TALO
As the problems of this the.a.J.s were originally
laid out 1t v.as intended to tr;r to deterndne why talc
coming from the same small area, end produced from
the same country rock would be of at least thr6e dif-
ferent types. It ,as also hoped that it might be
possible to determine ho massive ceramic or cosmet1c
talc. could be benefic ted so that 1t c0lj11dbe machined
and burned in sol1d blocks as is done-with lava talc •.
.Due to the l1mttat1.ons oL tJ.ma.JJ and equlp_l1t
avaUa,ble •. It as only posslble to w~ on one prQb..o,
lam that .seem6d to' stand ou..t as being tM .fJ.rst. prob ....
_ 1em to 'be solve-d~ namalYt ~ do some t,YP8S o,f talcC:
hti£ve So 50";' 1.os,8 du& to :f~1ng ta1.1ura.a, (checks or
craoks) hile others have only 11 6 .. 6~ losa?
ThoonlJ" r aaons h10h l;l~em.ed to' pan.1a11l e.xplaln
the ol'ac.king . erthe ~os--Sotiat~r and·redue.t1on at
volume. both of .Mob llllQ" SQon in 3U'Ch fl .8.7 durJ.ns
b~ thu& intern stl'a1n.s would NBul:t...
',l'odeterlune hers#r durJ.ng the b~,.the titer
.&$. dr1vet1 off and the volum of tha blocks b'&San to
reduea the !'o~l.o
l')"1sms of m.aas1v,e Q$.~am1~ (Jo.eme·t1.o.. atld 1&17$.tale
about 0..8 1neb ,on each d1luens1onwa'J:'6· cut Qut nth ,fA
1SlnOndsa., 'ihose blocks .&l~ tho:rcnlghly .sot'Ubbed
.1.tb " 1;:&1' and the:n -eX8W·ned tor erackslPJ 11' $Q,tl3t&cto~
t-hey i ere d 1ed tor t,wentl'-foUl:' hours in an .1ectMe
.urn at 50°0.. :Lhey re th&n .e1gbed and th&-U
displaoement volume mea$ured ina RUS1UJ.l volmnnt,e:r_
The weights '~l'6 aCew:'ate to lj:il.~OJ;OOOgl>&mfl and the
volumee.lth.1n.. O.05~ 00....,
h 'Olo,oka . rca then plsoe.d on a oed of' dried
-
bolle ash. each In an indiv1tiual 'thr,ee l.n0b sco.;rUY1D8
dish and then covered Itb. bone ash to a mln1mun:t
$pth of one,-half !neh. Th1s bone ash bed ·andCOV$~
s .found to 'be naco sary because the type electr1c
urn ¢6 used bad 8 ~oo8ely .f1.tUng do-or tn. fron" end a
3/40; open1ng to the atm.Gaphere at tl:ul baek .~ -it
1laposSlb-~6 to ma1nt.l!i1n an even t~:&rature over the
enUre bottom surface or the ltlllf.r.l. Bf t;r1.al and
ftrOrlt was found~ by covering the blooks wJ.~b bon&
ash and keeping thsm in aeorUp,ng dLah&s", :reproc'tucable
and eoue1.stant- results could be obtal.nedti
The i'urnae used as a Havl-Dut7El.actr1,cJ!uraaca.
'J:l7po:aD96 ot the mut.fel t p-e. Its tempel~at\J'X'.ran:ge is
2200c to lOOOPO and the tempe.ra.ture 1$. contro,lled
1..'1:1 1n.oremants of 20°C!'
j_."Ora ;full teat. burn:. ;1"10bl04ks Qf ea~ll t.yp$ o.t
tal.e to be te.sted ;&r&used. The oapael.ty .f)t. the .furnace
be1ns. fifteen amnII $OOrU'J'1ng d.lshe-s geu"&rally thr_
t;~e8 '{eX-'ate'Sted on each tnl.rn., All the block.s "JEfW&
pl .Qed in tho cold tl..ll'llace and tche f'urnae.e heated to
22()!.)o.. t.Cbis temper~tu.re as h$lc1 tor -abou.t tYiQn~1'
hQurs mad then the first block$ of' each typ. of t.alc,
'ere l"emovod and lla·Gd t.O 0001 tor· tVji&nt~...to:u.'V ho't.lr.s.
l~ter cooling th blooks W$re ~rushed w$11 to remove
any adh ring bone ash and then ,e:18hed.and displacement
vol a soon as the first set ot b1oo.ka
er- 1thdrawn the temperature aa 1nc.reaa;ad to 42000
and. this hltld ·0 about. t anty bourSIIl 1'he, next set or
blocks ere then removed. OGQ1~d" Vi~lgbed and vol.u.tlle
taken. Th1s s re 0 ted t 62000" asoOo and 1030°0-.
The dat obtained .from these testa wa.s plot.te.d.
on sem1-1ogr1t~c ap r lth the increase 1n tempo~ature
on tho cr1thm tic Be l. plotted e. 1nat per cent reduc-
tion of. vo~Ullteend per cent reduet.ion of we1gll,t en tbf;t
logr1tbm1e sc-al!Dc This,1a ahowu.on 'lat~a 1, II. and
!II",.
1:'1t.a J.V shows the relatiQn ot the thre'GI re ~uct1.on
of' 'Volume curves and.l?late V tAa relat~on of' the tllre
reduet10n oJ: eight ¢U+"Q'es to &a.e.b ot~4'
Study of th&sa pla.tes brluga out t.lNO-1nt6l"6st1ng
dettil1$". one 1-&the decr-ease tmd t.han t~ .1,nereass
1'0110 red by another aecrease in ·'G.1ght o£ al_l throe
t.ype~ of tal.Q aa they p as from room. tenlpernt~ to
abo· 20°C. l'he 1'1.rst decr-06.se 1u w~t ia expla1n$d
b3' C r17 as <lUi;) to the removal. ot loos.ely held -water
1n eXC3S of the one molecule p'r&san't ee part- of the
t 10- struect e. IJ:hegra4ual inoreasa ot: we1ght
batw en. 22000 420°C is thought to b& part.la.l.iy
explain d b7 the ~an,_.c of i'el'rouB to ferric !.ron
:which 13 {4'1. 1 pur1typr.esent 1n all tbe,s·&ta.l-o; S&l'aP~'flU!h~
This ox.1dntlon ot j.ron aeeounta tOl~ about- ai.x:tl p.e~ cent
of the increase in e.1 t and at present thG ~rzta1n1ns
incl"s .;e is un xpla1ne •
The first. :reaction upon se&lng the$6 \1J'Sr1ght-los
curves 1$ to d1sm.is them us imprcbable, but several
set 01' locks' or- run th;ru the, t-empel~atl.1J:e. J>~e
£rom room tamper toto 520°C and w1th1n tb4 11m1ts
of accuracy l.ied the curves obta1ne~ vJe"r-as1m1,?--ar•.
lla.to V' ~ho s trlk1n:; u1m11w'ltl of bE>hav1oI'of
all t~G typos of talc.
ho other tnt resting llIld., s.f?al' as th1 re art .1s
-21·-
ooncellled., the mo&t 1mportaat taGt that- a'tudTot :these, '
curves bl"ings out. .is the enatlc sbrblka&e and SWG1Uns
oC tho, bl<>Qka a.a the temperature l.nere.aaea... Tbls 1a
-e.xpla1mad by D:r. KO:en1gl.0a.s probab17 be~ dQe· t.o
rearrengement at the :rnol.:E)c-'\,\le:sQ.fthe tale as water l.os
drJ.ven otr and. by tl\e mol&euJ.ea qh.an.Sed ill p1'q~Qal
~orm by the- hest.
It 1~ co:o.s1deredprobable that tho maJ.H~1veceramic.
talc. and the ne-du.lar· coamet-lo tal~ have a lnuch higher
.frequenc oJ: tfr'eakage (abou.t 50% aGco~dJ.nt5to Carl.?)
thUD. the laV'e.-ata tite taJ.O (that had a i'X'o,(jurmey
of bre~uge of B$ when tested by t.M smor1oan .Lav
Ool'_PQratioD~~) due- to th1s err Ufl behe.v1t>~. 1'h1s
$hr1I11t.i1'l.s~ ell1ng,\;'ou.ld setup str:a!na Jith1n
the blocks that as the haruoning of the m.at.a-r1~prc-
sr· sao ou, d rDsult. m crack1.n;g. be l.av tal,c shoViS
tho moa-t nG~~ J;',eular Cu;Me of the th;t"ee types te,sted
wh l~ the pool"~at, burning talc-" the cosmet.l.e: tal~..
sho s the IOOst lrregular curve•
.Altho C- 17 states tnt the pr?.fHf1'"bUl"ll1n£; temperatUl"e
for ale is 11 00-0 th ~er~1can Lava COl"por t1,pn bUX'ns
their talc t 10J.0.°C 1n a hydrogen atmosphere..,ll. ittt'ith
the equ.1·me t tb.ut 1fl S available ~t ~as not possible
to burn th material in -a hydrogen atmosphe e. The
reason this s done eOnimerc1al.ly 1$ to p,revent the.
iron pres nt .cl'~ han~n - to re~I'1c iron' sta1n1n.g
th bloc.l{•. i b.e 0-10 e t tam ere.ture that could be, main ...
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COSMETIC TALC
Graphs illustrating the percetage reduction
of volume. and weight of oosmetic tole upon
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CERAMIC TALC
Graphs illustrating th e percentage r eeucr ion
of volume and we igh t of ceramic talc upon being
bu rn ed at variou s temp e rot ures up to 1030°C.
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Corporat1on. was lOSOoC tllld thi3 was \\Sed as a f.tnal
temperature in all the tea-t.s.
The. max1mumx'ate o£ inal.'"esatl of kI.'tperatUl"'9 that
could be "Obtained ~1_th" the l""u:mace used in the-se ex-
per.1ments \\las abou.~ 0000 per hout" and craelt1ng or all
t,-pes o£ tal.e except lavata.le was obs.erved_ C~17
states that in h1.a tests a. me.nmum ri.s.6 of 15000 per
hour 'r:J 5 used th...~ thB ;;000(; sud 900°0 pbas.fH$ of the
buru1ng ruld. an 1ncre-aa-e of" .oo.OoCper hour l\f,aB used
t"l."Oxrt ~oom temperntu.re to 110000 exelus1v~ of' the two
phases not-ad above. His expel>1liloots y1elded&bQut.
5O,l1orackf're.e S :>8c1mens. He ¢ons1ders. these gOQd
xaesultsand attributes them to tnesl.ow r,1ae t~ the
two e~1tleal tempe-r-a.tures. with even a slower- rise the
wrlte."rdid not obtain {tV.an ~$ crack !'reG! specimen$,
from non-LaVa tale.s..
OO!iOLUSIOQ
or the tbree oomerc,lal d;eposltu of talo th.tlt
have boon d~v61oped 1n 1O'n~~a up totb1s ~1mQ the
Johnny Gulch and the 1)111011ae-p¢s1ts a1"&still 1n
Pl'Odu"Ct1on wh11e thB HelenBii deposit has be"ellemaust'Od
I
tor :sev al y~ars •.
1t Joh.m::q GuJ.ch a godd' grade o1~ cera.m.1.e ta.lc. .is
I -
p;r-odu.cz»d and Bome la~A gl'ad~ tfAlc: lsava.l1able .although. ,
it 1s dU'1"lcult to prQ-due:~'itho· latter ata protLt d.ue
to the high cost oim! 'I e.nd &ort1ng~. Ho,Y/ever"this
d~pos1t t111 contains a ~~ns:1derQ.bl'equantity of talc
th t can be produce: if the market for this lWiltar1al 18
\ I
.o.1nta1nedn-
!rhe Dillon depo:e1t stU]. ;~1~ta1n6 a large quanUt¥
ot p~o-ved,. pl"o'bo.ble", and P(H)ltlble c~rWtt1e gre.d.& ta.l.c
but no lava gt'ada tal.o tha.t ~Qallbe pl;looueedcom.mEu."clall1_
In the gooer 1 D1~lon-ian1s area there are many
smal.ler ,depos-its of taJ.e that aI'-$;no,t dG£1n1kly ~
to be of su.tfle.1ent size to' permitexplolt;atton but
there mar be o-ther. ;ret undtse{)'Vel'eddeposit$ in ~b1:s
area tllat w:o-u.ldr.1val fJln7 a!f t.he t;~ dlscusaealn.
this pa~-er'jl'
'The problem of producing au.ttlclcent lava gada t~
to s.e.tl.sfy th& l'udl0 and el.eot.ron1~ 1nduoStr1as dur1l'lg
times when forolgn 1mports are sharply Q-urtal1&dwl1~
have to be, 3:'Olved along otle- or mor$ot t.bJ.'-~ 11tle.al
(1,) develop a proo-e'na to be.na:f1.est$l e.xt~uded tal·osc
that it w1l1he.vo the deeJ.l'led mn1!.tn\J.'l\tl d1e1e:cwl0 loss
and m~ ree1atsnc~ to h&at. (2} porC&ct e,burnlog
t~ohntque that w1ll perm1t bum!n.g 0:£ soUd pl:~ea$ or
e,eT'amicgr.ade tale th t 1smach1n~ble. or (,S). produce
more· lavQ grade tal~
wj_n¢~ the la.st alternatl:t1~ :is au.bjec;t' to' tb-e wh1U1a
o£ net~ it appe-ars tlle.t l.t is up to Indu.st~ to solve
its prObl&ms, and to do it before cur SUPp1l or .fO.P$!gn
tal.o 18 again. eu.t ofr,.
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